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AT KINGS MOUNTAIN
By Alan Hodge

April 7, 1983
North Carolina State

University basketball fever was
sweeping the front page of the
April 7, 1983 Kings Mountain
Herald. The lead story and pho-
tograph showed N.C. State
graduate and formerathlete
Zeb Plonk proudly displaying
his Wolfpack cartag after learn-
ing that his alma mater had
won the NCAA national basket-
ball championship. Also on the
front page was a photo of nurse
Linda Sanders dressed in her
N.C.State sweatshirt andpants
combo.

School newsin the April 7,
1983 Herald was highlighted by
a story about Jennifer Hamrick
winning the District Spelling
Bee. Hamrick had correctly
spelled “sapphire” and “pendu-
lum”to take the top prize. She"
was an eighth grader at Kings
Mountain High Schoolatthe *
time. Also in Herald school
newsfor the first week of April,
1983, winners of the West
School Talent Show were fea-
tured. Winners were Heather
Melton, Abbey Gann and
Rivers Smith. 1554

Herald sports news for April
7 spotlighted a ladies golf tour-
nament that was scheduled for:
the Kings Mountain Country
Club. Over 65 lady duffers were
slated to play in the contest
which had contestants come.
from as far away as Charlotte.

Agriculture also made the
April 7, 1983 edition of the
Herald. In a story and photo
feature, it was announced that
the poultry judging team from
Kings Mountain High School
had placed fifth in the State
Future Farmers of America
competition held in Raleigh.
The students graded eggs as
well as dressed chickens.
A bevy of youngbeauty

queen’MAEtheSocial page in
the April 7 Herald. Sponsored
by the Kings Mountain Booster
Club, a beauty contest was
held at B.N. Barnes Auditorium
that saw Heather Melton
crowned Little Miss Kings
Mountain. Runner-ups were
Venia Elliot and Laura Beth
Moss. 3

Localfood stores were big ad-
vertisers in the April 7,1983
Herald. Severalfull-page color
ads featured Buffet catfood at
just 33 cents a can at Ingles,
Clinomint toothpaste at Winn-
Dixie for $1.79 a tube, and a
whole Mexican pineapple at
Harris-Teeter for $1.59.

   

Spring Clean
Church youth give up their Saturday
to clean exit ramps in Kings Mountain

By GARY STEWART
Editor of The Herald

Twenty-one young people
from the Kings Mountain
Family Worship Center Church
of God have a better apprecia-
tion of a clean city and hard
work after a massive fund-rais-
ing project Saturday which saw
them clean five major exit
ramps of U.S. 74 Bypass and
Interstate 85, resulting in 165
bags oftrash.

Spring Clean 2000, coordinat-
ed by youth pastor Philip
Burton,resulted in $3,000 being
raised to help sponsor the
youth trips summer mission to
the New Mexico State Church
of God Camp, where local
youth will serve as counselors
and recreation leaders while
Rev. Burton preaches and helps
lead worship services and other
activities.
Members of the group will al-

“so take a trip to St. Simon’s
Island, Georgia during spring
break to minister at weekend
praise and worship services
through a joint effort with a
Georgia church.
Membersof the group proba-

bly didn’t know picking up
trash wouldbe such hard work
when they signed on to help
with Saturday's project. But the
eight-hour effort was well
worth it, and they have plans to

i do more of it in the future.
“We ended up covering both

. sides of the roads at each exit
_ramp, and covered several areas
in the middle of the highways,”
noted Burton. “In addition, a
group worked inside at the
Crisis Ministry helping orga-
nize closets and get everything
in shape. It wasjust a great les-
son for the kids. I heard a lot of
them say how it would make
them think twice about throw-
ing outtrash. I wasreally im-
pressed with them.”
The youth plan to applyfor a

project in the State’s Adopt a
HigliwayPloject;att ohgoth
effort by many organizations,
church and school groupsto
clear major highways and road-
sides of trash.
“We would like to be able to

just take care of the on and off
rampsin the area,” said Burton.
“That seems to be the area
where the trash is the worst.
Cars are coming to a stop there
and it seems to be a nice loca-
tion to throw out trash.”

Burton, other youth leaders
‘and the youth, who ranged in
age from 12 to 21, were ap-
palled at the number of beer
cans and bottles that we thrown
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along the highways, and many
of them weren't empty.
“We picked up about every-

thing you can imagine, includ-
ing a lot of things you wouldn't
want to print,” Burton said.

Burton receives much of the
credit for the idea behind a

clean-up campaign, but he said
local businesses, individuals
and corporations who spon-
sored the group saw a great
need forit, also. i

“Wetalked to a lot of differ- -
ent companies, and every one
of them was very repulse by the
trash in the community,” he
said. “It just seemed tobe a real
springboard for them Seeing it
done.” Yd
The group planned to evalu-

ate their effort at their regular

night, and begin making plans
for future clean-up efforts.
“The church was very appre-

ciative of their effort,” Burton
said. “They honored the young
people Sunday morning and
definitely let them know that
they appreciated it. They saw
the orange bags all over the
community.

“It was one of those experi-
ences where the young people
left feeling very excited,” he
said. “They looked back atall
the did and just couldn’t believe
that they accomplished that
much. Some said they hadn't
work so hard in their lives.

“It left a lot of them sore - be-
cause they worked a hard eight

* hours - but when they get on
and off those exits and see how
-clean they look they have some-
thing to really be proud of.”

 

weekly youth meeting last
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Young people from The
Family Worship Center
Church of God of Kings
Mountain spent all day
Saturday cleaning the exit
ramps of U.S. 74 Bypass
and 1-85 of trash and litter.
In top photo, Elizabeth
Carroll picks up trash at the
Moss Lake Exit near
Bethware School. In bottom
photo are other members of
the group who were collect-
ing trash on Business 74.
Front is Karissa Burton.
Back, left to right, are
Richie Wells, Becky Burton,
Philip Burton, Anthony
Fleming, Chris Markcum and
Johnathon Tittle.

Photos by Gary Stewart
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...expect more...
 

= Chevrolet mis
Custom interior, 4 x 4, air, automatic,.

i arr, TVNCR Red. K3505

06Isuzu Trooper
Lightblue,SE 4 x 4, air, auromatic,

CD, Low mileage. K7939

Cars $2000- $6000
93 Ford Taurus GL - Air, automatic, cruise. K217
‘93 Buick LeSabre Ltd - Power Steering,air. K661
‘90 Acura Legend - Black, LOADED! K100

‘99 Honda CRV EX
Absolutely Loaded! 4 x 4, air,

cruise, black. K4444

‘97 ‘NissanPathfinder
SE 4 x 4. air, sunroof, CD,
Only 47,000 miles! K3333

Cars $8500 & Up
‘99 Honda Accord LX - Loaded! K528

(2) ‘98 Buick Lesabre LTD’s -Air, auto., tilt wheel.
‘98 Honda Civic EX - Moon roof, black, auto., air. K185

83Mercedes 300D- Auto,green,pwr brakes. KOB2 «gg Chevy Monte Carlo - Leather, CD, Loaded! K662
‘90 Lincoln Continental- White,air, cassette. K972
‘96. Ford Taurus - Sand,air, cruise,tilt wheel. K711
‘92Old'Cutlas Supreme. - Cruise, tilt wheel.

Cars $6000 - $8500
‘92 Cadillac Deville-:Lt blue, moon rf, loaded. K349
‘95 Buick LeSabreLTD - Leather, air, cruise. K753
“97 Ford Taurus GL-Silver, pwrsteering. K026
‘97: Nissan ‘Sentra XE - Red,low miles, cruise. K842
92 Buick LeSabreLTD - Air, automatic, cruise. K587

‘98 Ford Taurus LX - Auto., air, tilt wheel. K196
‘97 Toyota Camry LE - Air, cruise, tilt, stereo. K429

K493 ‘97 Honda Accord LX - Cruise, auto., air. K548
'‘97 Olds Aurora - Leather, CD, cruise,air, auto. K285
‘97 Honda Accord SE - Moon roof, am/fm cass. K437
‘97 Honda Civic LX - Air, auto., tape player. K138
‘97 Chevy Lumina - Pwr windows/locks, auto., air. K671
‘96 Honda Civic EX - Moon roof, green, auto. K674

‘96 Volvo 850 GLT - Silver - Loaded! K643

97 Chevy Lumina - Air, power windows,cruise. K671 ‘92 Lexus LS400 - Moon roof, CD, Loaded! K929
‘97 Chewy buminas White, tilt wheel, air: K774

 

We use

FHCarfax
VEHICLE HISTORY SERVICE -

www.carfax.com

Ask tar a Carfax report before you buy.   

‘89 Mercedes 300 SEL - Black, Loaded! K232

 

‘96 Honda Accord EX - Green, moon roof, leather. K445

‘95 Toyota Camry XLE - V-6, leather, CD, Loaded! K114

VEHICLE
 

‘98 Chevy Z714x 4
Supercab, brick red, air, cruise,

CD, Loaded!

‘96 GMC Sierra
Automatic, cruisel, extended cab air

conditioning. Dark blue. K149

Trucks, Vans & SUV's
‘99 Ford F-150 XLT -4 x 4, air, CD, cruise control. K353

“97 Toyota Prevara -Supercab, auto,air, tilt, K585
‘96 Chrysler Town & Ctry - Pewter, leather, dual air. K279

'96 GM Sierra SLE - Air, auto., am/fm cassette. K149

‘96 Isuzu Rodeo LS- 4 x 4,air, CD,cruise.K835

‘95 Dodge Caravan Sport SE - Cruise, pwr steering. K583
‘95 Ford F350 - Crew cab, diesel, 5 speed,air. K286
‘95 Ford Club Wagon XLT - Dual air, 15 passenger. K611

‘94 Ford F150 XLT - Red, 4 x 4 auto., cruise, air. K910

‘91 Ford F150 - 4 x 4, air, cruise, am/fm cass., black. KO70

Come in and see our great

selection of pre-owned vehicles!

4490 E. Dixon Blvd
(Located between Honda of

Shelby & Leasing Services,Inc.)

Shelby, NC

CAR COMPANY (704) 487-9000
...expectmore... Mon - Fri: 8:30-6:00. Sat: 9:00-1:00

Other Hours By Appointment
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